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1- Order in the restoration of the priesthood
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a. Priesthood Timeline
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D&C 13 ....................................(1829) Aaronic Priesthood
D&C 128:20.............................(1829) Melchizedek Priesthood
D&C 20:38-50..........................(1830) Apostles, Elders, Prsts, Tchers, Dcons
D&C 41:9-10............................(1831) Bishops
D&C 52 ....................................(1831) High Priests
D&C 81:90...............................(1832) First Presidency
D&C Tof Prophet JS, 38-39.....(1833) Patriarch
D&C 102 ..................................(1834) High Council
D&C 107:23-24........................(1835) Quorum of Twelve Apostles
D&C 107:26, 93-97..................(1835) First Quorum of Seventy

b. What additional priesthood revelations have been received?

2- The oath and covenant of the priesthood
a. D&C 84:33-41
The oath of covenant of Priesthood
b. Supplement #1 Elder Carlos E. Asay
c. Whose lives are blessed by the priesthood here on earth?
d. Supplement #2 Joseph Fielding Smith
e. D&C 84:33,36
What do priesthood holders covenant?
f. D&C 84:33-38,42 What does the Lord covenant?
g. D&C 84:38
What is the crowning promise of the oath?

3- Principles for using the priesthood
a. D&C 121:34-40
b. D&C 121:35
c. D&C 121:39
d. Supplement #3
e. D&C 121:41-42
f. D&C 121:43-44
g. D&C 121:45-46
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3- Principles for using the priesthood

What might inhibit priesthood power?
What are “things of world”?
What is “unrighteous dominion”?
Elder M. Russell Ballard
What principles give power to priesthood?
What are some principles for giving correction?
What does each verse mean to you?

How does this apply to me?
Supplement #4
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What might block priesthood power?
What are “things of world”?
What is “unrighteous dominion”?
Elder M. Russell Ballard
What principles give power to priesthood?
What are some principles for giving correction?
What does each verse mean to you?

How does this apply to me?
(84:38 and 121:46)
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Supplement #4
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SUPPLEMENT #1
Elder Carlos E. Asay

SUPPLEMENT #1
Elder Carlos E. Asay

“Of all the holy agreements pertaining
to the gospel of Jesus Christ, few, if
any, would transcend in importance the
oath and covenant of the priesthood. It
is certainly one of the most sacred
agreements, for it involves the sharing
of heavenly powers and man’s upward
reaching toward eternal goals”
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(General Conference, October 1985).
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SUPPLEMENT #2

Joseph Fielding Smith

“the blessings of the priesthood are not confined to men alone. These
blessings are also poured out … upon all the faithful women of the Church.
… The Lord offers to his daughters every spiritual gift and blessing that can
be obtained by his sons, for neither is the man without the woman, nor the
woman without the man in the Lord”
(General Conference, April 1970)
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Elder M. Russell Ballard

“Those who hold the priesthood must never forget that they have no right to
wield priesthood authority like a club over the heads of others in the family
or in Church callings. Any man who seeks to use the priesthood in any
degree of unrighteousness in the Church or in the home simply does not
understand the nature of his authority. Priesthood is for service, not
servitude; compassion, not compulsion; caring, not control”

“Those who hold the priesthood must never forget that they have no right to
wield priesthood authority like a club over the heads of others in the family
or in Church callings. Any man who seeks to use the priesthood in any
degree of unrighteousness in the Church or in the home simply does not
understand the nature of his authority. Priesthood is for service, not
servitude; compassion, not compulsion; caring, not control”

(General Conference, Oct. 1993).

SUPPLEMENT #4

Gordon B. Hinckley

“It has been my privilege on various occasions to converse with Presidents of
the United States and important men in other governments. At the close of
each such occasion I have reflected on the rewarding experience of standing
with confidence in the presence of an acknowledged leader. And then I have
thought, what a wonderful thing, what a marvelous thing it would be to stand
with confidence—unafraid and unashamed and unembarrassed—in the
presence of God. This is the promise held out to every virtuous man and
woman” (General Conference, Oct. 1970)
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Any recent examples of people being
blessed because of the priesthood?

Priesthood: “The Power of Godliness”
(Objective: help class memers appreciate and use the priesthood)

Welcome

History of priesthood discussed in Lesson 8

Why is a new car right off the assembly line almost useless?

1- Order in the restoration of the priesthood
a. Priesthood Timeline----------------------------------------------------------------------- When was the restoration complete? Still being restored.
D&C 13 ....................................(1829) Aaronic Priesthood
D&C 128:20.............................(1829) Melchizedek Priesthood
D&C 20:38-50..........................(1830) Apostles, Elders, Priests, Tchers, Dcons
D&C 41:9-10............................(1831) Bishops
D&C 52 ....................................(1831) High Priests
D&C 81:90...............................(1832) First Presidency
D&C Tof Prophet JS, 38-39.....(1833) Patriarch
D&C 102 ..................................(1834) High Council
D&C 107:23-24........................(1835) Quorum of Twelve Apostles
D&C 107:26, 93-97..................(1835) First Quorum of Seventy

Man Promises:
To faithful to obtain the Priesthood (v33).
Magnify callings in the Priesthood (v33).
Receive the Lord's servants (v36).

b. What additional priesthood revelations have been received?------------

God Promises:
Sanctify man to the renewal of the body (v33).
Man to become a son of Moses and Aaron (v34).
Man to become the seed of Abraham (v34).
Man to become a part of God’s Kingdom (v34).
Man to become the elect of God (v34).
Man will receive Christ and the Father (v36-37).
Man to receive all the Father has (v38).
Give His angels charge over us (v 42).

1978 - Priesthood for all men
1997 - 3rd, 4th, & 5th Quorum of Seventies / Area Authorities

2- The oath and covenant of the priesthood
a. D&C 84:33-41
The oath of covenant of Priesthood--------------------besides P government, Lord also revealed operator manuals
b. Supplement #1 Elder Carlos E. Asay---------------------------------------- Who makes covenants as revealed in the oath?
c. Whose lives are blessed by the priesthood here on earth?--------------- Does the priesthood make men superior to women?
d. Supplement #2 Joseph Fielding Smith-------------------------------------- Can the priesthood be a thorn for some in this day of equality?
e. D&C 84:33,36
What do priesthood holders covenant? ---------------How do we balance time for self, work, family, and God?
Make chart on WB
f. D&C 84:33-38,42 What does the Lord covenant? -------------------------g. D&C 84:38
What is the crowning promise of the oath?------------ How does this knowledge help us in times of need and in times of plenty?
These principles are important in all human relationships!

3- Principles for using the priesthood
a. D&C 121:34-40
b. D&C 121:35
c. D&C 121:39
d. Supplement #3
e. D&C 121:41-42
f. D&C 121:43-44
g. D&C 121:45-46

What might inhibit priesthood power? ------------------ Priesthood and priesthood are two separate entities
What are “things of world”? ------------------------------- How can seeking worldly things keep us from spiritual things?
What is “unrighteous dominion”? ------------------------ What are some consequences of doing this?
Elder M. Russell Ballard ----------------------------------- What might we see in a person who exercises no unrighteous dominion?
What principles give power to priesthood? ------------ Examples: helping a child with decision; someone failed an assignment; making group decisions
What are some principles for giving correction? ----- “betimes” = promptly; “sharpness” = precisely, not severely / done in love
What does each verse mean to you?------------------- How can we keep evil out of our minds? We are surrounded by it!

How does this apply to me?
Supplement #4

Gordon B. Hinckley ----------------------------------------- read two verses again: 84:38 and 121:46
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